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TIAIMY, I'ETK AND DOKIS /AMI'KiilNI 

... He's .lint Got To Be An Athlete. Hei-alil Hioto.

Haft Good Trainer .

Timmy Zamperini Wins Baby Derby 
And Heads For Further Victories

It looks certain to be a competitive life for ..SKinathy James 
Zampylnl.  

If It weren't enough that his father, Pete, was one of the 
most versatile athletes the Tartars ever had with ten varsity 
letters, his mother an ardent- tennis, golfing and swimming fan, 
not to mention his uncle Louie,f————————.       , 
who has done raiher well 
milcr the 'boy had to go and 
get born in a competition   
which ho won.

He also broke u superstition 
that 'track nt.lrV first born 
are almost always girls his 
uncle Louie's flint born Is a 
15-month old girl named Cyn 
thia.

But to get back to the com 
petition, one has to go back to 
Compton Junior College which 
his father attended In the mid-
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thirties. Pete, fresh from Tor- 
rancc.High, was assigned a room 
with a Huntlngton Park Higli 
athlete named dark Crane.

They competul in almost ev 
erything, but 'n such a friendly 
manner that they remained 
roommates all the way through 
the. University o> Southern Cali 
fornia \Vhere Crime was a star 
sprinter and IV,e chalked up a 
neat   score as a middle dis-
anc

Out of school, Pule continued 
his interest in sports by coach 
ing track and basketball at Tor 
rance High from man until 13-17 
with time out for a five-year 
stint in Naval recruit training 
during the war. Since 1947, he 
has coached varsity football 
and track at Banni.ng High 
School.

Crane cventrally became a 
deputy sheriff at Huntlngton 
Park. But they both continued 
their competition so avidly that 
neither took lime to get mar 
ried until a liUlc more than a 
year ago when Pete got ac 
quainted with Doris Aull at ail 
engagement pa:ty for his sis 
ter, Virginia, now Mrs. Gordon 
Flye,

Compel It Ion liiimeilliite-
ly flared and ('rune worked
fust, but Pete heat him lo the
altar by two months, on I'c'b
ruary 2S, 1010. A Imby derby
Immediately ensued mid
('nun', though (wo months he-

I hind, almost caught up "lib
| a son, Donald, bum two weeks
I after Tlniiny. u'v.   aiv the

light hist I'Vliruary 2.
Fr blood 

j Tlini:Pete is daily t 
legs with a .speculative eye for 
all developments. This week 
Pete has" been watching the 
rugged manner ir which Tim 
my has been arching Ills neck 
and thinks at. pnsent that his 
son may 'make a line gymnast. 

"You just wait until 'about Ifi 
years from now. It's going to bo 
rough," Pete predicted, pouring 
in the grow juice at their new 
apartment hoti.ie at ir>20 Hick 
nry avenue, Pete and his rather 
Anthony built. l:>sl Mimiii.-r.

SOON! - In Torrance - STAR

WRESTLING
Coming to Civic Auditorium
TOP NOTCH

Including the famous

Terry HcGinnis
of

u Moiiili on 
Till US I) AY I\'il4»N

Starting Mar. 23
Sponsored by the

TORRANCE OPTIMIST CLUB

First Bout Benefit   Torrance
March of Dimes Campaign

Tartar Tennis 
Team Almost 
Tops Gardena

Torrancp High School will en 
trr a tennis team in Hay League 
competition this .season, after a 
year of Inactivity in this sport. 
The bound of 35 players has 
been working out regularly, and 
playing challenge matches ":>r 
positions on the Varsity ladder.

Mai ch 7 the team played its 
fiist practice match on the Gar- 
drna High School courts and 
surprised themselves by coming 
very close to a victory over 
last year's division champions. 
The first doubles combination 
for Tcilance, Tom 'Pryor and 
Bill Bourne, eked out a three- 
'sel victory over Damon and 
Morran of Gardena. Gardena 
scored victories in the first, sec 
ond and fourth singles, but'two 
of the singles matches were 
'topped in the third set because 
if darkness. The final match 
'core was Gardena 5, Torrancc 

2.
Today the Tartars travel to
arbonne, March 20 they go to 

Ranriln.c and March 21 to Hun- 
tingto.i Beach for practice 
matches. Bay League competi 
tion opens on Thursday. March 

when Torrancc travels to 
Inglewood.

.At the present time Coach 
Charles Wallace Is counting on 
Chuck Mumford In the f I r s t 

" igles position, Jim Smith at
?ond singles and Gary Groves 

at third singles combined with 
I IK powerful duo of Pryor and 
Bourne at first doubles to win 
stvcral points in the rugged 
Bay League competition.

All of the matches will be 
played away from home because 
of the lack of adequate courts 

the Torrance campus.

Golf Warriors 
Start Season

Coach John Morrow's El Ca- 
mino golf contingent, defending 
champions of the Metropolitan 
Conference, lost its second match 
in three starts last week when 
Long Beach tacked up a 18-3 win 
at the I-akewood Country Club. 

. The Alondra clubbers opened 
the season and fell before the 
LACC 14-4, then dropped Glen- 
dale IS'.i-S'i on .the Ingbjvood 
Count ry Club links. The verdict 
over the Vaquei'os was El Ca- 
mino's first in pie season ex 
hibition meets.

Bright spots In the Glendale 
victory were Chester Hauler's 
and Don Campliell's 6 over par 
78. Jim Tallcy chipped in an 80 
and Don dickering clubed an 87 
for E! Camlno victories.

The Warrior's season schedule 
follows:

March 17 llulr Junior. Colloid at 
Infill-won,! Country Clltl).

  March 31 But Loa AiiKel«» Jun 
Colh'go at i.Iun|el,»llo Country

Club.

Barbara Can Slide Faster 
That That Sitting Down

Il.u Iml .1 Zachei-y, . Torr.inrc's 
streak of light on ice. has been 
talcing a ribbing the past wci'lc 
because of the sports 'editor's 
error last weolc In redding liis 
mites when reporting her re 
cent w inn in',' of the Silver 
Slcatse contest in Los Angeles. 
It si-ems lldrliaru'.stime for880 
yards on ice runs right around 
a minute and a, half. That's 
what the editor's notes ^:iid, 
loo. lint by ihe time he got 
around to transmitting that in 
formation to the printers, It 
came out four minutes mil a 
half.

Dnrbara says she could sit 
down and slide that last. She 
probably could, toti. And the ed 
itor wouldn't mind watching her 
do It. H eis all out for new 
developments 'n sports.

58-55 Befeat 
Kicks Warriors 
Out of Meet

El Oamino's basketball coiitin 
Rent almost pulled t)ir> upset m 
the season but dropped a hrari 
breaking 5855 till to I/is Ati';r 
Ics City College in I lip opening 
round of dip Junior College 
Western Regional cage tout-tin 
mcnt-at Compton.

The Ions dropped the Warriors 
out of the "sudden death" lour 
ncy. Santa Monica, Uakersl ield 
and East Los Angeles, (lie re 
maining Metropolitan Conference 
entries, also were eliminated 
during the first round of play.

John Morrow's five trailed 30- 
22 at half time hut found the 
range of-the Cuh bucket in the 
-second half to take a 55-54 lead. 
With 20 seconds r <  hi a i n i n g 
LACC' dropped in a basket and 
arfded a lay-in during the last 
second to Insure the victory.

Hugh - Corrigan rang up 21 
points f6r El Camlno scoring 
honors.

East t.os Angeles junior dol- 
lege anounced its All-Opponent 
cage team with the placing of 
two El Caminoites. Hugh Corri 
gan, forward, and Eel Kennedy, 
guard were placed on the .start 
ing five.
El Camlno 55 LACC 68SJSST; 2-1 ' K 'V|"!mi::;''"
KI-SSOII   U Blirtoknifa ~7 
Naumann .1 G Wllllaniii I

Ilniniini-: LACC 30! Kl Camlno. 22.
Srnrlns »ubi: El Canitno Erlckmiii. 

7: Jarob«. 3: 8mllh. !); Cllnc 2: 
" iiccly. 7. LACC liana, J; Effort*.

Police Lose 7-6 
In 11 Inning 
Thriller

The Torrancc Police nine came 
so close to winning a 3-0 game 
from the Wilmington Colored 
Athletes Sunday -that they still 
find it hard to believe the 11- 
inning game ended 7-6 in favor 
of'the Athletes.

They were cruising along In
le ninth'inning with that 3-0 

score in their favor when the 
Athletes ran up three runs to 
tie the score 3-3. '

Each side scored a run in the 
tenth 'frame, tying again, 4-4.

In the llth stanza, both sides 
broke loose and the police copped 
two. but tlie Athletes got just 
thai one more that ended the 
local team's best game of the 
season, 7-0 for the Athletes, who 
said they would like to return 
soon arid do it all over just about 
the same way.

A NATION'S WEALTH
"Tnc wealth of a nation Is In 

Its soil, .water, its forests, and 
the things they produce and re- 
prqducc."   Detroit Times.

:h 16, 1950 TORRANCE HERALD

Studebaker Wins Again!
FREE!! COME ONE  COME ALL

Square Dancing, March 17, I960, 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

"Les" Gotcher, World's Champion CallcrN 

STUDEBAKER ' STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPION LAND CRUISER

WITH OVERDRIVE

24.887
MILES PER GALLON

26.55
MILES PER GALLON

is means that Studebaler established two of the best records In 
c toughest stock car run in America, the Mobilgas Grand Canyon 

un, proof again that Studebaker is your most economical, buy]

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL NEW 1950 STUDEBAKERS SAVES YOU " 
»B6 TO SHI. . . . SHARE IN STUDEBAKER'S SUCCESS! GET THB 
BENEFIT OF STUDEBAKLR'S ALL.TIME PEAK PRODUCTION! SEC 
IT NOWI

"Les" Bacon Studebaker
* 1200 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach 

Phone FRontier4-899l

STEADY I OK ST. l-ATKU'K . . . Busy putting up the 
green color of St. Patrick who wUI he honored In the wild 
hullabaloo of a quarterly South B»y Girls' Basketball League 
which will bring 28 teams from >lx other high schools b*r« 

. thlg afternoon.- Tying the streamers on one of the outdoor 
court* that will see nine slmultaneus games going on,. In 
Jeanne Jenklns, treasurer of the spongoilng Girls' Athletic 
Association. Lending her support from the ground are, lefi 
to right, Vivian Hazzanl, secretary; Alary .To Tlllotson, pre'aT- 

^dent' itnd bearer of the treasurer; Marylin Finch, vice presl- 
~<lent and Martha Dunn, recording secretary. Herald photo.

Jalopies Hit 
Dirt Track 
AtCarrell

The wild and wooly jalopies 
resume their wrecking ways on 
the fast B-shaped inner 'lirt at 
Can-oil Speedway Sunday after 
noon when they engage In a full 
program of racing.

More than J50 of the gallop- 
Ing machines are anticipated by 
track officials at the Gardena 
racnway.

More., and mere racing fans 
are switching -o the Jalopies as 
their chief form of entertain 
ment. The hard topped ma 
chines always flip and turn over 
during the races, but the pro 
tected drivers emerge unhurt.

Men's Volley Ball 
Class To Be Held

A rr.en's volley ball class, de 
signed to" curtail midriff spread, 
will be held £t the High School 
gym every Wednesday from 5 
to 8:30 p.m., Milton Isbell, Y. M. 
C. A. secretary, announced yes 
terday. The class'will be spon 
sored by the "Y" and the Tor 
rance Athletic Boosters Club.

A. F. of L
MEMBERS 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
If you are an AFL member in good standing, and reside in 
Loj Angeles County, you and your dependent relatives «r» 
eli g ible for this PROTECTIVE-SAVING HOSPITAL AND MED- 
ICAL FAMILV HEALTH PLAN.

Costs only a few pennies a day 
Provides Health and Happinsss All the Way 

This FAMILY HEALTH PLAN has been developed over a per-' 
iod of twenty-two years for AFL members. 
The PLAN covers almost every type of sickness or accident, 
on or off work.
It provides for major or-minor surgery, x-rays, laboratory pro 
cedures, physio and hydro-therapy, female disorders, childbirth, 
medical care for children, and many other illnesses too numerous 
to mention at TREMENDOUS FINANCIAL SAVINGS. 
There ii no age limit, and most pre-existing conditions arc 
covered.

UNION LABOR BENEFIT LEAGUE 
307 West Eighth Street 
Lot Angeles 14, California

Name ..............

Address ..............

City.................

Number in Family.....

... Zone...-, Phone No.

SUPPLY CO.
Saturday, March 31tt

* V-8 Water Pump
* Wheel Spinner
* Rear-View Mirror

REO. 
$3.98 

REG. 
69f

REG. 
89,!

$2,98 
57c 
69c

El Camino Horsehiders 
Tie Pasadena 4-4

Alter losing thru- fourth 
straight har.rball till In Long 
IJeacll ('.('., I I lo «. Cnarh Hong 
Ussick'u El C'.uiiiiKl bor.sehiders 
came back to gain a tic with 
Pauadena f ' ( ' I in I. m a game 
played last Tlmi .l.,v on the 
Warrior diamond

The latter rniile:,i w.i , culled 
because of .l.nlun-.., a t t c r 10 
frame.., with IM- :,,,!,  knotted.

I OOTIIAI I. AXV.AKI) . . Cliuili's Valencia, <ii[ilaln of III.' 
t.n-.ii (.ray V I (inch fuotlmll team, hen- accepts a lielut.-il 
imurd lur his playing I hut helped win tin- South Hay chum 
liliuisliip for hk team lilsl year, llml I.ec. chairman of tin- 
Tiirruncc Kccrciitiiin ( iimmlsHiun, U iliilni,- the itmirilhii;. Kach 
l»iilil member rei-cl\cil » meilul.

FULLY GUARANTEED

'WEAR-WELL" TIRES
$799' ;s."t $9W"6.00 x 16 

Exch.

  ALL RAYON CARCASS
  FIRST QUALITY-HILLY GUARANTIED

Contains Cold Rubber. Built for LONG, SAI'li Mileage 
X LOW COST. The All-Rayon carcass will stand up 
under the most di'lluiiU driving conditions, ll.is positive 
traction that clings lo tile road. Tires Mounted I-'IU-l'.

25 MONTHS GUARANTEE

Varcon Deluxe Battery

A| C.

lull

Look out, Sport fans, here they come .....

JALOPY RACES
All Seats $1.25     First clash 2:30 p. m.

4 \iiitI:M> si»i:i:i»\v \v
174th at VERMONT AVENUE in Gardena

nlioe.Slucl.. 
bol.i, and Willyi, 
  «<tpl 1946 Jiip. Al 
ia till man, .0.1,

REGARDLESS OF PRICE, YOU CAN'T 
 UY A BETTER BATTERY THAN "VARCON"

HI XIi|U! j.iii 1111 .un without deli) . . . Ill' SUNK 
you luvi |«m-«r emniKli for ill ymir  uc.uirin , , . 
Ill-: St'Hh 10 KM llit mutt for your old blllcry . , . 
Trade far t Vtmiii Del.iue Tu-iliy!

JI-MONIHt WlltTIN OUAIANTII 
Inilallld FIM

6-PIECE, BOX A OPEN-END

WRENCH SET

i:i2:t Kartorl Av«i.
Phone Torrance 265


